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41746 Dccision No. ____ _ 

BEFOF.E TF.E PUBLIC 'UTILITIES. CO~1M!SSIO!'T OF T!:E STATE OF CALIFOR."rIA 

In the Matter of the Ap,11cation) 
of certain railroad, co~~ccting ) 
highway carriers, ond con..~ecting} 
water line for authority to' ) 
increase frcie;ht rates to ) 
charges (1947).. ',) 

A~plication No. 23744· 
·(Second Supplemental) 

E .. L. Van Dellen, for toJ'eztern Pacific Bailroad 
Company, Sacro.mento Northern ?~1lway, 
Tidewater Southern Railway Conpany. 

J. C .. Sommcr~, for Stockton Chanbcr of Commerce. 
Clair 'It; .. MacLeod and Clyde E. Bro'Vm.,for 

San Fr~ncisco-Na,a Valley Railroad. 
A. T. Nelson, for California Heztern:Railroad. 
Hugh Hendricl-c, for Eln:er Ahl. 
A. P. Heiner, ?or Kaiscr Company. , 
Aaron H. Clickman, ror Clark Broz. Motor 

Transport, Inc .. , and Secur~.ty Tl"Ucl~ Line .. 
!v'~lcolm Meyer? for Ccrtaintced Products 

Corporation.. , 
R. Illing, for Col~~bia Steel Comp~~y. 

SECOND SUPPT'E!.fENT At CPINI.ON 

This proceeding involves statc-'.'rlde increases in the freight , 

:-a.tes or rail lines o.nd cor..nectine carriers, generally paralleling 

those sought by the a~plicant~, ~dth others,on interstate traffic 

·oefore the Interstate Commerce Commission in Ex Parte No,. 166, 

1n('rer-lsec1 Fre1.p'ht.13·.9.t'(l:-:;? 191:.7. B,Y virtue of DeciSions Nos. 40892 of 

:~ovember 12, 191.:·7 ~.nd tr1221, of February 17, 19tr8, applicants' rates 

and cho.!'.ges have been increased to the s~e extent as authorized by 

the Interstate Commerce CoIOl:11s:;10n on1nterstate traffic in western . 
terr1t'ory by its orders of' October 6, 1947 and Decc!Iloer' 29', 1947. 

Currently, appl:tcants,1 :L"'ltrastatc freigJ:'.t charg.cs, o.etermined in 

accordance "w"ith their basic freight rates, have boen :l\.".thorized to be 
. ". 

increased by 20 per cent, . s~.bj'ect to specified ~:muI!l increases for . 

certain commod:tt5.es.. No increo.se has been authorized for detlurraze 

charges no!' for charzes for protective seTflice against heat or' co,ld ... 
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BY' secon~ su.p~lcmentc.l al'p11cat1on filed Y~,Y 1+, ~9l+8" 

applicants seelt authority further to :tncrca~e their ~.nt,rc.statc rates 

and charges by the ~ame amount and subject to' the same ,conditions az 

authorized 'by the InJccrztate Comccrce Co:nmission by its order dated 

A!'ril 13, 19l.r8. 

A public hearing was had at Sa.."'l Fra.ncisco on June 1+', 19l.r8, 

'before Examiner Mulgrew. 

The Interstate Commel"ce Commission f s order of· April 13., 

1948, upon which this supplemental application 10 based, p~ovides in 

effect that the authorized increase of 20 per cent, formerly applied 

to. freight charges, is to 'be included in the freigl'lt rates wlth' 
. , . 

appropria.te d1$pos1 tion· of resulting fractions ~,tha/c previously 
. ' . . 

established ma:o.I:lUI:l increases for certain COmr:l.odities a.re to bo 

adva.."'lced;' and that charges for protective services ,heretofOre exempted 

from increases, are to be increa.~ed by 10 pel" cent.. !~o' chanee was 

authorized for demurrage charges. 

A representative of' intrastate railroads. testified tha.t the 

proposed change in the method of applying tho 20 per cent i."'lcrease 

i>rould result in both increases and reductions, lars-ely due to the 
.' disposition of fractions, and that the sought increases in the com-

modity maxima wo.uld in most instances have no effect as the' general 

level of intrastate rates is such that the 20 per cent increase, 

usually results in increases. less than the, I!lO.xima. He· po1nt.ed out, 

however, that for oyster 'shells, iron ore, stone, and sulphur, in

creases 'I,ITouldresult from the sought amend:tents in the maximum' 

increases. The proposal to increa.sethe cha.rges· for proteet·ive 

services by 10 pcr cent i~ estimated to result in an increase·' of 

$7,400 pCI' year in the carriers' revenues.' 

Thc ",itness indicated that the over-all effect. or the grant

ing of these proposals wou+d·not 'be any substantial incrcases1n 

!I'cight charges; and that the char..~es are sought in the intercsts or 

'U.."'lii'orm1ty between intrastatc and intersta.te rates, and f'\Xt'thcr ~ to 
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, 
avoid errors ~ndcomplications in.~erent in the application of two 

different bases of 1ncrea~es. 
, 

The Ceneral Traffic M~~ager of the I<aiser Company objected 

to the 1'1"01'0:::0.1:: as they rela'be to increases in -the rates -on iron ore 

o..."ld limc:::-ocl:. He stated that the primary competitor of the 1($.1ser 

steel mill at, Fontana is located at Geneva, Utah. By yirtuc of the 

fact, he testif1ed"that the Utah Public Service Co~.1ssion has not 

yet acted upon 0; request'of the railroad.s of that State for, :l.ncreascs 

paralleling those granted 'by the Interstate Co~erce Commission: in 

Ex Parte ~;o .. J.66, supra, the Geneva mill enjoys the bo.s;c frei'ght ' 

rates for intrastate movements of iron ore ~"ld limerock~ CUrrently, 

he alleged, the Fonto.m mill bears the California intrastate basic· ' 

rates as increased 'by 20 per cent, subject to a maximtUll increase, of 

20 cents per 221+0 pounds on movements of j.ron ore.. He requested that 

the rates on these co~odities be'red~ccd to the base levels, 'ruld, that 

in any event the proposed upward adjustment of the maxiltt1l1: increase 

for iron ore not 'be granted. He claimed that reduction to the,base 

level would~r1nz about an equality of treatment for the two.mills ~"l~ 

:-e:ove the present disadvantage under which Fontana operates. He also ... . , " 

testified that,if the Utah intrastate ~ates were adjusted in the' s~e 

mo.r.ner as proposed here, his objections ",ould 'be't'rl thdra't'm. ' " 

No other objections were raised to the proposed 'further 

adjustments .. 

!t has been shown that the grantine of authority to apply 

the present general 20 pcr'cent increase to the freight rates instead 

of to the freight charges ~1.L11 result in but relatively minor in

creases, and that these are caused by the disposit~on of fractions. 

Such increases will ~c largely o:f'fset by corresponding reductions. 

The proposed increases in the charges for protective services are to' 

the levels found necessary for nation-wide application by the 

Intorst~to Commorce" Commis:::~'.on, a.nd that in so, fa.r a.s· California. 
intrastate traffic is concerned inv.olve only a"nOnl1nalaggregate 'amOl.."'lt 
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0:(' additional revenue. Because of' the genoral 1evel'of intras:tate 

r:ltes and the clJ.aracterof t~"le traffic affected,thc sought· a~~~tI:lents ' 

in the cOrJ:nod~ty maximum incrca::,?s will, eXc0pt az noted' be 10\,1 , have . 

little effect .. 
• 

1'J1 th regard to the contentions of the Ko.iscl'reprez'entat1vc 

that his co~p~~y surfers a di::advsnt~ge in freight rates on iron ore 

and limerock to Fontana. compared ~'i th the Utah intrastate rate,s; on 

these cot~~odities on movements to Geneva, we are of the' opinion that, 

this is not the pro,er proceeding,in which to consider a, reque~t for 

reductions of rates now ineff'cct.. Applicants have not shown; how

ever, that under the circumsta."'l.CCS an advance in the maXiI:l'uI:l increase 

on iron ore is justified. 

Upon careful consideration of all the facts ~~d circum

sta.."'lCCS of record in this proceeding, we are of the' opinj.on a.nd 

hereby find that except fo~ the sought advance in tho ~1mum in

crease on iron ore t~o increases involvcdin this supplemental appli

cation are justified. 
." . 

ORDER .-.-.----

Public hearing having 'been had in the above entitled pro-

cccdinZ, and based on the evidence of. rccord and th0 eoncluoions and 

i'ir"dings set forth in the prccec.ing opinion, 

IT IS, HEREBY OP~ERED that the increases sought in thcabove 

entitled supplemental application, cxccpt as to the advance in the 

maxinmm incrcas~ on iron ore, be and they arc" hereby granted ~ and 

th:lt tho incrc~ses here:t::. Q.uthorizod :nay 'be established within sixty 

(60) days from'the effective date hereof on not less tha..~ five (,) 

day's notice to the Co~ssion and to the' public, subjcct,in other 

respects, to the terms, l'er!l1ssions, Q.nd conditions set forth in 

Decision No. 41221 of. February 17, 1948, in this ~procecdin3. 



IT IS HEREBY FUB1HER OEDEr~ that upon the effectiveness 

of the increasez herein authorized, the increase granted by Decision 

No .. >+1221 of February 17, 1948, in this proceeo.1ng, shall be abro

gated and superseded. 

The effective da.te 'of tl'lis order shall be twenty (20) days . 
1'1'0:::::1· the date hereof •.. 

Dated a.t San Fra."'lcisco, Co.lifornia., th1S~ da.y of . ' 

June, 1948 .. 


